
From: @glasgowprestwick.com> 
Sent: Friday, February 2, 2024 12:27 PM 
To: @gov.scot> 
Subject:

Hi 

Also, The National ran a story this morning relating to an Israel military flight which took off from 
Prestwick Airport on November 18th – “A Scottish airport is facing questions after it was revealed to 
have been used as a base for an Israeli military plane. Glasgow Prestwick, owned by the Scottish 
Government, saw the arrival of an Israeli Air Force plane shortly before 1pm on November 18.” The 
National journalist was following up the story which appeared in the Declassified UK website. It may 
be picked up by other media outlets, although we haven’t received any follow-up enquiries yet, and/or 
MSPs. 
We were contacted yesterday by email for a comment. We did not respond. 

Thanks 

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]
[Redacted]

[Redacted

[Redacted



  

 
Glasgow Prestwick Airport 
Ltd. 
Aviation House 
Prestwick 
KA9 2PL 
Scotland 
United Kingdom 

 

Communications and Marketing Manager 

  

T: (+44) 01292  

M:  

 
@glasgowprestwick.com 

 
www.glasgowprestwick.com 

  

    Please consider the environment before printing this email message. 

 
Disclaimer: 
This message contains confidential information and is intended only for the recipients . If you are not an inteded recipient you 
should not disseminate, distribute or copy this e-mail. Please notify Larissa Belch immediately by e-mail if you have received 
this e-mail by mistake and delete this e-mail from your system. E-mail transmission cannot be guaranteed to be secure or 
error-free as information could be intercepted, corrupted, lost, destroyed, arrive late or incomplete, or contain 
viruses. Glasgow Prestwick Airport Ltd. therefore does not accept liability for any errors or omissions in the contents of this 
message which arise as a result of e-mail transmission. If verification is required please request a hard-copy version. 
Additionally, the views, opinions, conclusions and other informations expressed in this message are not given or endorsed by 
the company unless otherwise indicated by an authorised representative independent of this message. 

 

                          

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted

[Redacted]







From: Kevin Pringle @gov.scot>  
Sent: Wednesday, February 14, 2024 1:43 PM 
To: @gov.scot>; First Minister <FirstMinister@gov.scot>; Callum 
McCaig @gov.scot> 
Cc: @gov.scot>;  

@transport.gov.scot>; @transport.gov.scot> 
Subject: Re: Trade Agreements - Use of Prestwick Airport 
 
Great, thanks  

 
From: @gov.scot> 
Sent: Wednesday, February 14, 2024 1:09:33 PM 
To: Kevin Pringle @gov.scot>; First Minister <FirstMinister@gov.scot>; Callum McCaig 

@gov.scot> 
Cc: @gov.scot>;  

@transport.gov.scot>; @transport.gov.scot> 
Subject: RE: Trade Agreements - Use of Prestwick Airport  
  
Thanks Kevin. 
  
That sounds reasonable.  
  
There’s similar MiCase query from Ash Regan MSP in the system so agreeing lines 
with colleagues to respond to both would be helpful. 
  

 
  
From: Kevin Pringle @gov.scot>  
Sent: Wednesday, February 14, 2024 1:01 PM 
To: @gov.scot>; First Minister <FirstMinister@gov.scot>; Callum 
McCaig @gov.scot> 
Cc: @gov.scot>;  

@transport.gov.scot>; @transport.gov.scot> 
Subject: RE: Trade Agreements - Use of Prestwick Airport 
  
Thanks , there is no particular deadline but perhaps sometime next week? 
  
  
From: @gov.scot>  
Sent: Wednesday, February 14, 2024 12:59 PM 
To: Kevin Pringle @gov.scot>; First Minister <FirstMinister@gov.scot>; Callum McCaig 

@gov.scot> 
Cc: @gov.scot>;  

@transport.gov.scot>; @transport.gov.scot> 
Subject: RE: Trade Agreements - Use of Prestwick Airport 
  
Thanks Kevin. 
  
What’s your deadline for this? The lines regarding GPA’s commercial independence 
are  

[Redacted]

[Redacted]
[Redacted]

[Redacted] [Redacted]
[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]
[Redacted]

[Redacted] [Redacted]
[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]
[Redacted]

[Redacted] [Redacted]
[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]
[Redacted]

[Redacted] [Redacted]
[Redacted]

[Redacted]





  
Scottish Ministers, Special advisers and the Permanent Secretary are covered by the terms of the Lobbying (Scotland) Act 
2016.  See www.lobbying.scot 
  
From: @gov.scot>  
Sent: Wednesday, February 14, 2024 12:38 PM 
To: First Minister <FirstMinister@gov.scot> 
Subject: FW: Trade Agreements - Use of Prestwick Airport 
  
Good afternoon all. 
  
I’ve spoken to comes regarding this query however we are unsure whether this 
should be considered as a media query or a request for some lines regarding the 
status of Glasgow Prestwick Airport and UK/EU trading agreements. 
  
Could someone confirm as soon as possible how this query is to be considered? 
  
Thanks, 
  

 
  
From: @gov.scot> On Behalf Of Director of Economic Development 
Sent: Wednesday, February 14, 2024 9:42 AM 
To: @gov.scot>; Kevin Pringle < @gov.scot>; First 
Minister <FirstMinister@gov.scot>; @gov.scot>;  

@gov.scot>; @gov.scot> 
Cc: @gov.scot>; @gov.scot>; 

@gov.scot>; @gov.scot>; 
Communications Wellbeing Economy, Fair Work and Energy 
<CommunicationsWellbeingEconomyFairWorkandenergy@gov.scot>; Callum McCaig 

@gov.scot>; Director of Economic Development <DirectorDED@gov.scot> 
Subject: RE: Trade Agreements - Use of Prestwick Airport 
  
FMPO – just to confirm this has been picked up. 
  
Thank you  
  
Many Thanks 

  
  
  

 
Senior Assistant to Director 
Directorate for Economic Development 
Scottish Government 
M:  
E: @gov.scot 
5 Atlantic Quay | 150 Broomielaw | Glasgow | G2 8LU  

 
  

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted] [Redacted]
[Redacted] [Redacted]

[Redacted]
[Redacted] [Redacted]

[Redacted] [Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]
[Redacted]











Deputy Private Secretary to the First Minister 
Office of the First Minister 
5th Floor | St Andrews House | Regent Road | Edinburgh | EH1 3DG  
M: 077  
The First Minister’s box closes at 2pm, Monday to Friday. Further details, including preferences, can be found here. 
 
 
 

  
All e-mails and attachments sent by a Ministerial Private Office to any other official on behalf of a Minister relating to a 
decision, request or comment made by a Minister, or a note of a Ministerial meeting, must be filed appropriately by the 
recipient.  Private Offices do not keep official records of such e-mails or attachments.  
 
Scottish Ministers, Special advisers and the Permanent Secretary are covered by the terms of the Lobbying (Scotland) Act 
2016.  See www.lobbying.scot 
 
 

Redacted][Redact
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Following the First Minister’s interview with The National in which he discussed the 
Israeli Air Force aircraft which was refuelled at Prestwick Airport in November, we 
are anticipating media approaches for comment this evening and/or over the 
weekend. The draft lines below have been prepared in conjunction with policy 
officials and spads. 
  
Grateful for an indication of whether the First Minister is content. 
  
Thanks, 

 
  
Draft line 
  
A Scottish Government spokesperson said: 
  
“Glasgow Prestwick Airport operates on a commercial basis and at arms-length from 
the Scottish Government. 
  

 
 

 
  
Background 
  
All aircraft landing at any aerodrome in the UK require to have Civil Aviation 
Authority permission to transit UK airspace. Determining which countries’ aircraft can 
use UK airspace is a matter for the UK Government. 
  
  
  

 
Communications Team  

 Economy, Net Zero and Energy | 07917  
  
 

[Redacted

[Redacted]

[Redacted]
[Redacted

[Redacted



From: @glasgowprestwick.com> 
Sent: 15 March 2024 16:33 
To:  Communications;  Ian Forgie 
Cc:  
Subject: Re: External - RE: External - Re: External - THE NATIONAL: Prestwick Airport 
 
Thanks,  

- please respond as I’ve suggested. 
 

 
Sent from Outlook for iOS 

 
From: @gov.scot @gov.scot> 
Sent: Friday, March 15, 2024 4:31:21 PM 
To: @glasgowprestwick.com>; Communications 
<Communications@glasgowprestwick.com>; @glasgowprestwick.com>; Ian Forgie 
<iforgie@glasgowprestwick.com> 
Cc: @gov.scot < @gov.scot> 
Subject: External - RE: External - Re: External - THE NATIONAL: Prestwick Airport  
  

 
  
Absolutely fine with that. . And so there is 
clear rationale of why that happens (and by whom).  
  
I expect that it will come back to us which is fine for me  
  
thanks 
  

 Operations and Asset Management Unit | The Scottish 
Government 
St Andrew’s House | Regent Road | Edinburgh | EH1 3DG | T: 0131 244  | M: 
07392   
  
  
From: @glasgowprestwick.com>  
Sent: Friday, March 15, 2024 4:17 PM 
To: Communications <Communications@glasgowprestwick.com>;  

@glasgowprestwick.com>; Ian Forgie <iforgie@glasgowprestwick.com> 
Cc: @gov.scot>; @gov.scot> 
Subject: RE: External - Re: External - THE NATIONAL: Prestwick Airport 
  

, 
 
I suggest you go back with the standard lines abut the airport being operated at arms length from the 
Scottish Government. 
  

[Redacted]

[Redacted] [Redacted]
[Redacted]

[Redacted

[Redacted

[Re

[Redacted] [Redacted]

[Redacted]
[Redacted]

[Redacted] [Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]
[Redacted

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted] [Redacted]

[Redacted











"We’re asking the questions about what we legally can and can’t do and I better be careful 
because there are things that I can do and there are things that I’m not able to do as per our 
arrangement with Prestwick Airport. We’re definitely asking the question because I can 
understand people’s concern and people’s upset." 
  
Can you please tell me whether the Airport has received any correspondence from the FM or 
from the SG more generally about stopping Israeli planes from using the airport.  
  
Can you please send over a response before 5pm today?  
  
Best 
H  
  
Hamish Morrison 
Political reporter (Westminster) 
T:  
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From:  
Sent: 17 March 2024 11:00 
To: Cabinet Secretary for Wellbeing Economy, Net Zero and Energy; Kevin 

Pringle; Julie Grant; ; First Minister 
Cc: Permanent Secretary; 

Director of Economic Development; 
 Communications 

Wellbeing Economy, Net Zero and Rural Affairs; Emily Mackintosh; 
Communications First Minister; 

Subject: Re: MEDIA LINES FOR CLEARANCE - Israeli Air Force at Prestwick 

Apologies, I've been offline and have just picked up this thread. 

I don't have a transcript but below is what The National put to the airport, which covers the main points. 

Regards, 

I am looking for comment in response to FM Humza Yousaf saying he is looking at what the 
Scottish Government can do to prevent Israeli air craft landing at Prestwick Airport. 

He told The National: "The Government would be given advanced notice, we own the airport 
and take an arms-length approach to it in terms of its operations, so we will always seek to […] 
once we saw reports of this, we will always seek to have engagement with the airport around 
its operations and its activity but we do genuinely try to stay hands off, that’s not the only 
company we do that with. With the other…Ferguson Marine which we own, for example, which 
we tend to be a bit hands off in that regard. I wasn’t aware of that until it was reported in the 
press, therefore we ask some questions […] 

"We’re asking the questions about what we legally can and can’t do and I better be careful 
because there are things that I can do and there are things that I’m not able to do as per our 
arrangement with Prestwick Airport. We’re definitely asking the question because I can 
understand people’s concern and people’s upset." 

From: @gov.scot> on behalf of Cabinet Secretary for Wellbeing Economy, Net 
Zero and Energy <CabSecWENZE@gov.scot> 
Sent: Sunday, March 17, 2024 7:45:57 AM 

[Redacted]

[Redacted]
[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted

[Redacted

[Redacted]







@gov.scot>; @gov.scot>; Communications 
Wellbeing Economy, Net Zero and Rural Affairs 
<CommunicationsWellbeingEconomyNetZeroandRuralAffairs@gov.scot>; Emily Mackintosh 
< @gov.scot>; Julie Grant < @gov.scot> 
Subject: Re: MEDIA LINES FOR CLEARANCE - Israeli Air Force at Prestwick 

Morning all, 

Cab Sec has asked for a transcript of the FMs interview with the National please - is that available please 

Thanks v much 

From: @gov.scot> on behalf of First Minister <FirstMinister@gov.scot> 
Sent: Friday, March 15, 2024 9:49 pm 
To: @gov.scot>; Kevin Pringle @gov.scot> 
Cc: Permanent Secretary <PermanentSecretary@gov.scot>; @gov.scot>; 

@gov.scot>; @gov.scot>; Director of 
Economic Development <DirectorDED@gov.scot>; @gov.scot>; 

@transport.gov.scot>; @gov.scot>;  
@gov.scot>; @gov.scot>;  
@gov.scot>; @gov.scot>; Communications 

Wellbeing Economy, Net Zero and Rural Affairs 
<CommunicationsWellbeingEconomyNetZeroandRuralAffairs@gov.scot>; Emily Mackintosh 

@gov.scot>; Julie Grant <J @gov.scot>; Cabinet Secretary for Wellbeing 
Economy, Net Zero and Energy <CabSecWENZE@gov.scot> 
Subject: Re: MEDIA LINES FOR CLEARANCE - Israeli Air Force at Prestwick 

Hi  

FM is content. 

Many thanks, 

 
 First Minister 

 

From: @gov.scot> 
Sent: Friday, March 15, 2024 6:20:45 PM 
To: Kevin Pringle @gov.scot>; First Minister <FirstMinister@gov.scot> 
Cc: Permanent Secretary <PermanentSecretary@gov.scot>; @gov.scot>; 

@gov.scot>; @gov.scot>; Director of 

[Redacted] [Redacted]

[Redacted] [ [Redacted]

[Redacted

[Redacte
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[Redacted] [Redacted]
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[Redacted] [Redacted]
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[Redacted
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